
JVlf Pratt at Klestoo haa our lytape- 
toUUy destroyed 

at Thursday. Its 
than tl.OOD of 

mhj law waa dis- 
daya ago la the Char- 

Vtaaa, 
lef Medall and Mlsaa. 

aad ao- 

tba Q as arm's 
who win Sod bis article I a ter- 
To hia first art Ms to haa 

the last of the oew law and 
dl all uf which 
• 

--rla matndsd 
that this talk of the Individual comtou- 

ewp haa tosa Mon the public 
•"■I years, and that tba adoption of 
tkie iaaovaiioa bp a Dumber of 
Jiartfcera eburehaa le a matter two or 

ttMfhn oM. ▲ naan wbo never 
dsaadef the Ming aatil Dr. Creasy 
■dsgtad Cl ti not tba proper pereoa to 
betbrewtag bouquets at hiaueir for 
avMtahlac a Winston man ia a 

Malt—if, Indeed, be wap ia fault. 

Tto Tebnury Dumber of tba Balled* 
at the Slate board of health ia aa inter- 
eattagea*. The theory that mmlartal 
gefaM la latrodueod lata the system 

Urn air breathed but 
I of drtaklag water 

effhofe Lm** 
la a favor of 

ead artesian wells 
lediaml to a 

aad aaattatioe 
are to be the BMameef reducing quinine 
Mbod avoiding much sufferingfrom 

WBbhmhbhw 

dtaamefS beams la a Slagle year thee 
ff ether drm In the United States or 
M Iht world. The company I me an 
etratar far haaaa, and through Uua 
etavnler between TOO and 100 ear loads 
«f toeaa pass ana salty. a oar load 
OMMMfrom MO to MO baahrta. aad 
Maas who are emthsmslloally loot load 
|Mg IggfW owS haw many bartrto or 
fcrtrMWbnMngatUa total npraasatai Mart* the haaaa handled am Miehi- 

trtyvawiK bwS oftoalt te accemny to 

SHrt. wart peaMOjOOoflSiXX.*'^ 
rtfS Win lrtparted from Austria aad 
mm,Beropaaa eowatriaa. ead the year 
M Ifirti were aka Urge. All 
Mots hmasdld awe of soars* amio 
•lial Baptds, bwt abort loaooo beeb- 
rtaafIhakAal wrm tooogkc to to 

SSTat ^n^rrtiig^b adH>|| jqm 

ut MnsHtermMT 

SJ®*4* ttath, the otyact i« ta nt 
INpaMImaad Popuibt megUtnihe 

*•»■• HaiSiSo* Mat up aa 
aanadanat providing that new )a»- UaMahaNaatha (utalaM boaka as* 
■apt aa they aoate w tta re float eugte- 
UMaa wtaaatrrm Hay* aaptradTUr. 
4**» wataad to kaow how Juettcae weald grt along without kw boofea. 

aaaMdMdwl waa offered ta strike 
oat bba pjoTtakre Mr tta afrctiaa of 
addWeaal atogiitnua aad allowing 
mrsiy nancies «a ta Sited ta tMa 
fagtalatars. Mr. Dowd aaid t« ba 
Plata, tta bill means tta efaotioa of 
M«r» magistrates 1a aoat eoonUea, aad while ta did aat with to aUrup 
any m^adloMttmaat any that white 
paoptadld hot tnteag to ta tried by 
••grew. Ha aaid Ua amendment 
would giro the RcpabUaaaa aad Po pe- ltate flow three to Bra raagtatratM la 
aracy towoafadp aad that waa eaoagb. Baaatdlt waa a (ham that the Stale 
woaM bare to ha taxed *106,000 that 
tta fnatoolata shoald Ultra tta aatlafaa- 
Uoa of baring a few adiUllonal useless 
magistrates. Tim Paddiioo anteed- 
■eal waa adopted. Mr. Mitchell's 
amrodmeet was lost; so was Mr. 
Dowd's. Tba Mil aa amended by Mr. 
Paddteon passed IMrd reading-91 to 
1<L Mr. Hbubock moved to re eon- 
■War Um vote by which the bill passed. The motion was adopted—2» to 10. 

Mr. MoOiaahey offered aa amend- 
meat to strike out the word six and 
Insert three in Heu thereof, as to tha 
aomber of orngtetcmtoe. Mr. WMU. °f Alexander, offered an amendment 
to strike oat tha I'addlaou naan j meat, 
•hlcb had bceo adopted oa first oon- 
sWaratloa iff the bill, not to furnish 
&*•«•■•• muglatrules. Carried. 
Mr, MoClaakey'e amendment, rvduc- 
>UB the number of magistrate* to faa 
aspatotad team s*x to three. Was read. 
The vote then recurred upon the bill, which nasand third reading by the 
rou of 48 to 10 

Tbe aoualy government bill, which 
had bean made the special order for 19 
o’clock, waa placed upon lu seeood 

> reading. 
Mr. Maw home offered a subatltata 

let section 9 of tha MIL, providing for 
gj ■WOUlmcat, br a Judges of two 
■Mahan of a board of flasnaa. of dif- 
ferent poliUca from the nmmlmtnn 
«*.«• ant In conjunct Ion with the 
three roamtaaiooera oa ail mattara of 
•nanre and requiring focr votes oat 
of the five to be east for nay measure 
hatora It can be passed. Tbe appoint- 
mart of Uw board of finance is to be 
mada oa petition of cltlxena. Tbe 
amendment was adopted. Mr. Dowd 
wanted some fusion Senator to explain the Mil. Mr. Moody, of Haywood, 

•• could do Uni la two word*. 
Mr. Dowd: “That will not baenougb.” 
Mr. Moody explained tha till to mean 
■uSectloQ of coomblasloaers by tha pao- pla, and to make them simply county 
boards of finanoa. After debote, tha 
blU paased lu second reading, ayes, 30; 
nose, ft. 

noons 

Bills ware lutredwerd as follows: 
By Mr. Pw'ilas, to dwfioa train rob- 

bing and Ox the puolabmcnl for It. 
Mr. Luak moved that the House go 

into eosBiaittiv of the whole to ouo- 
aldrr tha n>vuuue WU. Speaker Wal- 
ler Culled Mr. Traucb to preside over 
the committee of Urn whole. After « 

lowc sad lataresimg debate, at 9 o’clock 
the committer roan and through Mr. 
Trench reported progreaa. 

_?**r Bs revenue act tba poll ux la 
81.14, tbe Stale tax 91.28 oaatx; pen- 
ahtuu. 31 cants; school* 16 cents; tax oo 
income and gzom profit from property 
{“* taxed, t par cent., and oa groaa Ineamu derived from aelaiiee and 
ram, ooe-tm)r of one par cent, oo ex- 
ccaa over S1,U(XX aud ooe-fourtb of one 
per oaat. on exocee over 81,000 to $5,out) 
one-half of one per eeot. between 
M.OUO and 810,000. The Ux OO.eigare Is 8 Mia per tbooaaud sod cigarettes 10 cents par thotiaand. The sewing 
maehloa Ux Is SfiOO; piano or organ dealers’ Ux, #230; ux oo drummers, 
8f*®> which snail giro exemption |ro«n 
all other lloensa Ux. Tha Hcsaee for 
loaoranca companies to 8100 and Uw 
Ux 2 per cent, oo groaa receipts ic Uiia 
BUM. HUt* 1 sinks era to pay 830 on 
833.000 of capital sod 82 for raeh 
81,0Ui over that amount. The build- 
ing and kata uModatloas* tax to ac- 
aovding to the oakl in oapiul. Tbe 
Ux oa ratlreada la 1 par Cent, on groaa 
raaaipU; telegraph and telephone oom- 
pealee. 2 per cant. 

Br. Leak said that the Houaa waa 
fearfully behind with lu work and 
wanted a aaaslou aulll midulgbt to 
bight. 

At 4:15 tba Houaa adjourned natll 
7:30 p. m. 

At the night session of Uw House 
that a waa a lively political debate ou 
toe blN to abolish tha directors of tho 
Slate Hoapiul at Motgaatou and steel 
trustees. Tha bUI named hr a iwrtv 

Bill* pund amending the charter 
" Korgantoo and allowing u» premia U vote on Um qoration of Ilijoor U- 
••MM. (1'tM bUl waa but road, though 
rrqoraU Uat It bo road wrr* Bade.) Mr. h«Ma utd Um laeord ought to 
•Imw that Um hill .a aot (owl umaqh 
Um dnmand was made aud that iba r* 
«o*d Mnat ahow Um trath. 

Th# Mil to a Bond Um charter of 
Rdotgli woo Ukan up. Mr. Yootig 
mM a uiajnrlljr of IIm poopla had or- 
dorod the changing of ovary Doaanerat 
la raaeli aud ho propuaad to vol* fur all 
•ack la 11a, Ho a*Id the attempt to 
matte capital a boat tlM Krrd Douglas 
nwotetten fall dot with Um ptoplo of 
tk* Mata. Mr. Btaart nCercd a aob- 
•*tk |kd«| Uta elect tea of Um 

sSSSS 
Aall Mm aN ail mm, mm aaayor. Mr. 
Twiaf aggapfed Um Mtetketr, Hying tkat A* am to iMag *w Um iMIc. 
of Bayor by Um people Th* v.d* an 
tkr aabatUot* wwo .y*a H. nor* M. 

»d* an Mr. Yoang** Mil a a* ay*o 
ItjJKMS 97. 

Tl» u««t Mil taken op waa oo* t* 
l»»Mda for tk* Mtrotkai of pohlie Mhaol liooka by |ko Co a MW. inatoad of 
llM Mato. 

Tk# debate looted for aa hour. Tim 
*5* IMNMMl aad third rradio** 
by a »»oant am Mr majority. Tim Mil 
«Jm* eooaty taaird# of rdaoalioo ni- 
lir* power to safest look a 

•ATURDAY, MARCH i. 
siur ati. 

Bill# aad resolution* war* IntrnJoowi 

-ate*— Um prokate of Aordv 
of haakaari and wife poMad third r*ad- 

r 

BUI to ereele Scotland county poseed Ita aapooa reading. Bin to allow ape- riul alautlown no loom opt leu ta deve- l«o4 oowaty punned thin) tending. 
to pny the eoboeanulttee on 

J^J^Uoo amount of umm in vials 
w* a*.C,i’!r*Uy •“* ‘KOrmMtootw K«**> Industrial School. 

d1"* Um Uwa of 
P«»WId* that then «»U w Ihtm ocxU oommluloaen 

*"• *J khall bn n^OO each for 
—baglnnlo* April lot, 1899. 

9*000(1 reading and took lu 
wu,0° lb*lr 

Bill appropriating SI0.000 annually 

saS32wasrs3 
Agricultural auj Mscmlcal College, 

ahfj’ fi"ld‘^“(W,»aae»t.introduced ablB to abollaU fnra tulUou at lira 
University. 

Thu •)notion Uw WU, the special 

“ a*»owdioeot to allow lbs protibillen 
P«rtf the name representation la re«l»- 
L^y* a**5 l«Mnw of election as tha otbrr three purlieu. The amendment 
was tost. Mr. Adams amt up an 
amendment to strike out clerk of hu P»rior Coart and insert county toa 
ca lesion era. L ou Mr. Hoard aeot op 
an amend maul providing that where 
two parties (used aud voted fur ilia 

wendldatee such parties are to be 
const letvd aa one, end ahull be allowed 

at»d poll-holders aa oca party. 
—vvm in support or IlM 
amend ascot, and said be wanted to 
fm tbe fusion lata an opportanlty to 
mcc’.fsst some of II* UUnou wSUi 
wblcb Uxy claimed Ui treat evar/body. He *»k< d for tba yeas and nays The 
call wee sustained. The amendment 
was lust by a vote of SB tn 0, being a 
•trice parly vote except an to Ur. 

Purwllat. sod Mr. Paddieon, Populist, who voted with the Demo- 
crats In Mis affirmative. Mr. Adame 
•mil forward an amendment striking out certain Uses sod allowing clerks 
of Ui# court Ui appoint judges, poll- 
Iadders and registrar*. The amend- 
•*“t Uksa tba appointment of throe 
election officers out of the hands of 
chairmen of the committee*. Ur. 

co?o^ «td 

lock. Mr. Dowd mat up ea amend- 
■aut requiring etsetioa offieen to be 
men ef at hast moderately good char- 
•oter. Mr. White, ef Alexander 
aakrd Mr. Dowd if be knew how tode? 
t«tnlo« a moderately good egg. 
(Laughter.) Mr. Furhse, Populist, mid: "If you will change jour aaetal- 
meut to men of good moral character. 
I will vote ror It." Ur. Dowd chanced Ills amendment to rssd "good moral 
character.” Ttie call was sastaioed. 
The amendment was lost by s vote of 
£ l°.S: Me“r8 Porbr*; Of ritt, end 

» 
r* vv®‘*r’ Alw»iidir% voting wtUft 

tbs Democrats for Uis amendment. 
Mr. Dowd sent nn amendment requlr 
>®f Mlcclion oIBwri to loaki oath that 
they ware nut, end bad not been mero- 
b*r» ot any secret or oath-bread polltt- 
osl society. Be said the ooustitutioo 
preven tad persons belonging to suoli 
aocisttae from holding snob offlevs. 
Mr. Dowd said he did this to relieve 
Alliance of odium wbioli had been un- 
Jaetly attached to u. He intended It 
for Uldeon'e Band. Mr. Hies said: 
"If you will Include Xu ICJox, 1 will 
fat* for it.” Hr. Dowd.' "I sis sur- 
prised to beer tbit auiement from a 
man whose mother sad slater were 
protected by Ku Xlux." (Applause.] 

Mr. Woody called tbs previous ques- tion. The call was sustained, and the 
amendment was lost. Mr. While, of 
Alexander, sent up an amendment to 
strike out "elialrmsn of the State end 
Insert chairman of tlta oouoty,1' as to 
appointing election officer* Lost Mr. 
Fowler sent op an amendment to strike 
out sections 73 and 74. Lost. Wr. 
Dowd offered an amaadossot to strike 
out "shell" and insert -may” In line 
two of the bill. Lost. Tbs bill passed 
Its third sod final reeding by a vote of 
fid to 4, 

Mr. Ihiwd thought the bill a dan :er- 
ous one tliat would he certain to pre- 
cipitate rase conflicts and occasion the 
shedding of Wood. lie dostred to en- 
ter bis pm leal against anch legislation, 
and ha expected to saw the people of tbe 
Stale rise up in their might two years 
beams and repudiate the eoaMnetlon 
that bad placed this yoke upon them. 

Bill to provide fur reduction of hoar- 
steed sty rmptioo. was tabled Bill si 
lowing Greensboro to Inns bonds for 
Wn.000 to erect electric light and motor 
power, paused aerood reading. Bill to 
Increase srppoprlatlen to tl-s colored 
orpqan asylum. atOforxd, from SI.600 
to 3,000, pissed third reading. Resolu- 
tion to pay joint rub-oo mail lee on edu- 
ealpm that visited tbs University Sad 
the Grev ashore Normal and I ndn at rial 
school ISO 73 expsass, was adopted. 

Bill to provide for Urn erection of a 
reformatory for young criminals was 
placed upon Its second reading! Mr. 
MeCaskey. of Msrtio, spoke In support 
ef ttao tail!, saying It embodied e pledge 
•f tbe Populist party. Mr. Carver also 
advocated I he passage nt Hie bill. Bn 
Uiougbt It wrong to assuelals young 
convicts with nW and laardened rrlml 
n«l«. Tha hill passed third reading. It 
prnvidre that Ihs reformatory shall nut 
cost aiver 935,000 tn establish it. and 
910.000 each yamr tl»reaflsv/or Kssup- 
port, to ba paid out of the dials Tress 
ary. 

bouse. 

At 11J0 the Koine went Into Um> 
t loot ton of IraeUea of tho State On! 
wratty. It elected thorn who were 
yeotenUy voted on by tit* flooaU. Mr. 
White, of Hindoo, mod* a motion to 
atrlho not Urn name of W, I. White, of 
Alexander, tad loom Uw no mo of 
Mm D. Carry, nf Woden, who had 
firm tOOO to ilia UnlreraUy and hod 
bam mii mroeH lniatae. Tim Ilat 
named by Urn aommlttea wm elaatod. 

Tho Hauao wont into comm It tea of 
the whota on the ravenaa bill, login- 
olM at amotion 93. 

Tha tax mi tewing machine dealer* 
wee Hied at SHOO end ttm tea on idnnua 
and orxxna fyiT*> 

Mr. Swart ottered an amendment 
atrlklng not the lax nf ||00 on all 
drumnmra. State and fmclxti. The 
emadaenl waa Inat. 

Mr. Smith, nf Stanly, ottered on 
amendment Bonking the Ui on Uw 
peddler* of rang-* *0 high a* to drive 
them ont of thn Stale. It waa teat. 

Mr. Whne. nf Htedao, nfiml an 
amendment providing that wfctakej 
•hall rmt ha rataMed by dimmer*. Tha 
amendment wa* voted wi and defatted. 

Mr. Walaar nfbrad an amendment la 
aa altar tha nerd* regarding tha ml* of 
ttgnor at glUM aa lo make H aay “aot 
Mm Umo on loataad of aot 

let* Uma aw gallon, Tbe rote on tb* 
•weedwmt •** syto *6, oar* Ml 

At 9 •’•lack tba committee roee 
and reported Uw reeaaa* bill and 
moral It* adoption. Tbe amendment* 
were adopted l>y a rlra roee rot* ana 
Umt allowto* dietitian to Bell by tbe 
quart. Ou tbl* h£r. Smith, ot Stanly, deaanuded tbe yeaa and nay*. but the 
call wee not eaatelned. The amend- 
maul was adopted. Tbe MU was then 
putin ItSMeond reading end pemad. The taaeblnery set wae diacuaerd. 
jf° »•* taken on ameadmeat*. 
Ttm bill passed second reeding—66 
to t. 

At the night session of tb* Hoea* It 
pamed mreral bills not Important to 
onr reader* 

Rwklm'a A rale a Bair*. 

Tm* But Salv* la the world foi 
Cut*, Brulena, Surra, nicer*. Salt 
Rheum, Ferec Son-. Tetter, Chapped 
Uande, Chilblain*, Com*, and uU Skin 
Eruptions, sad poaitlreW ourea Piles, 
or ao pay required. It la gearmnteed 
to give perfect oetlafocUon, or money refunded. Price 96 cents per box. For 
eeJeby Currry * Emnedy. 

me 

nttv vul 

HnnswrMTCMaUM. 
Balaam K. C Board c* Hsaitu. 

CC»r*fcAin>_Dr. O. P. Gardner. 
Shelby. Mo «Um to rsport. Sani- 
tary condition of county very good, of 
public building* good. 

GaSTOX-Dt. J. H. Jenkins, Delia*. 
| Two or thrn* oaar* of pueuoMofa*. 
Sanitary ooodltlon of public building* 
good. 

Jjxcolx- Dr. W. L. Crouse. Lio- 
oolnton. an* pneumonia In *11 part*. 
Health of ooauty good. Trie bouse* 
of the couaty home need repair* to 
make them mote comfortable In win- 
ter. Horae and jail well kept. 

yf iCKLUnucito —Dr. H. M. Wilder, 
Charlotte. Two case* of icarldtlna 
and three of typhoid fever. Wbooping- 
oough In all (Mil*. Sanitary condition 
of public buildiuga good. 

“ivrhap* you vrunld not think *o, 
but a vary large proportion of dmeaars 
in Kaw York oomea from carsleeanesa 
about catching cold,” aiys Dr. Cyrue 
Edson. “It b such a aimpte thing aud 
so corn man Lha", vary faw panpla. un- 
less It b a oaae of pneumonia, pay any 
alUo’.kn* Vo a cold. Tbeiw *1* a great 
many caaaaofcatarrh and consumption 
which have their origin la thb Mf4ecl 
of the simplest precaution of every 
day lit*. The moat sensible advice is, 
wheu rou tiava one, get rid of it ss 
toon as possible. By all means do not 
neglect il” Dr. Ed sou does not tell 
yon how to cure a cold but we will. 
Take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
It will relieve the lungs, aid vipectora- 
tion, open the secret loin and soon 
effect a permanvt euro. 25 And SO cent 
Lotties for sale by Curry* Kennedy, 
druggist. 

<ok. L«Shaw WIMmUh 

Died at hi* borne, near Dallas a. C., 
Feb. S3; 1806, aged nearly 84 years. 

H- was married to Mb* Margret A. 
Jeukln* Of Gaston county Aug. B, 1880, 
and united with the A. B. P. church 
In 1877 they were transferred to Dalis* 
Preafaytarlan church ami were faithful 
lb their attendance. Ue wut an In 
dnstrlou* farmer and raised a large 
family; two »>u* »r* I” Texas, one In 
Booth Caroliua enwdaugliler In Tro- 
ll rses*. During tha severe weather 
be was slmt In uni suffered reach. 
Very tender were the ettaatloos of wife 
and daughters, while his youngest tun 

bravely provided wood sed attended 
Die hungry slock In Die (leap suow st- 
abled by bla kind neighbor*. 

B. Z. J. 

A famous Russian regiment. 
— 

lull | ay PlIW the Him! Always 
a raw** wtah th. ter. 

The Preobm)anaki regiment of tha 
Imparts! guards, whloh baa takas so 

Important a part la Uva oeremonies eo- 

oompaaytag the faaeral of the late Ah 
« under III, and whloh haa had tha 
hotvor of precede oea over all tha other 
regimeata of Baaeia, la so far aa to ha 
Int --rrmg tha troop* to take the oath 
of ellegiaooe to the youthful Gear 
Nicholas III., la one of tha oldest regi- 
ments (a the army of tha Imperial 
part «~d may ho said to owe Its 
origin to Peter the Great, who, when 
hot a boy at Praobrajeaehi, a ear Mos- 
cow, formed hia playmates Into a little 
bead of miniature soldiers, sad thus at 
the age of ale veo years gave aa early 
proof of hia faculty tor organlraUoc. 
This ‘little force waa sabaoqaenUy 
sailed ‘’La Cotapegsle da Pivsrttmi 
meat da Pierre la Dread." It waa tha 
wish of hta Imperial highness the lata 
Char Alaaaoder III- to be Interred hi 
tha —tfiiw of hia favorite regiment, 
aa ladaad It waa elno tha desire of hi* 

r^-' pi IX la 
■dnail of the lamoe* PinhaeJeaMI 
regimest, ahd at the vmriowa atate 
faaettoaa eomaaqwaat to hia oflea ah 
moat fa variably wears tha aostaaae of 
tha rogimaot to whiah ha ia moat ah 

Vmhail Tha aniform la a dark Mae 
ms, aad hie Imperial majesty, whoa 
attired ta tha fall dram aniform of hia 
nek, with gold*" epanlatiet aad wear- 

tag Urn light bias riband of tha Orda* 
dhlXa-baU to look erased- 

i 
I 
i 
1 

Tha town of JCttiaion waa swept by 
»ael Tkareday arteremw. Damage 

SeiKsrJnsuBntt 
thoeakt. Alunwi aa entire btoek wee 

drjUejad. WO.OOOj Ineoraaoe 

JOLLY OLD UNCLE JOSH. 
bib onresoairy towards eib 

lEWlt MARRIED XIICE, 

Bx t. a o. 

"Mlae Rammer*—Polly._l_l_er— I—” Dut the ■ pester took a 
header over bnohfalneee, only to hear a 
aweet: 

“Tea, Charley.” 
“Can I itaplre to—«r— to— that 1«—» 
Again a lapse into alleno*. followed 

hy an encouraging: 
“Yea, Charley.” 
^Oh, If I might only hope to—er—to 
Another failure of language. It was 

aaaategty a hopeless oaaa, and might ha*a bean, only tor a demurs; 
“Cburtay. I hart aald ‘yea1 twice, and 

If you mean It, I menu It, too, and—” 
And to thta day Uiat young man will 

Inalat that be popprd the question. 
All th 11 happened sway ‘'upeaat," 

and It wasn’t loug before there was a 
•eddlng. Not mnob longer before 
there come a letter from Polly's Uncle 
Jotli down here in North Carolina who 
wrote effusively of bla delight at her 
exhibition of what be soiled “grit, and 
be proposed thatlf tlie yoaog people would locals lu Gnat,,11 la t e would 
aUrt them up iu life aa a wedding gift, and nt the same lime give them a lot 
of good practical advioe. Of course 
they accepted, and were bkkliug Uielr irMJXl* Mlivtl. 

• • • • 

A few weeks subsequent to the above 
cot meat km a travel staln*al party, ar- 
rived In Gastonia. Our frieod, Unele 
Jgeb, was la charge, and be led the 
party straightway to a hotel. "The 
Kalla House,” said he, ”1* a typical Southern hotel of the beet class 1 
bavo known Ur. Falla, the proprietor for years, aad mine host's a riot mine 
own heart. Thorough bus!new man, endowed with that delightful Intuition 
tbai aikM * trued f«mJ at bora a, oocd- 
fnrtable. euolentsd, aud In mighty good look. The hoote U one ofeotiyenlrnot; 
the apartments are well famished; the 
eelslwa ell that a superior chef ana an- 
United otdaca on tlia nurlet e«a imaka 
W. I bare engaged rooms here for yua 
to occupy until yoer owu bouse Is tu 
readlarsa” 

"After breakfast,” said the old man, "I am reedy tu gu boy yuur outfit. To 
expedite matters 1 luve ordered a oar- 
riagn from Armstrong our entorprislog 
livery man." When the handsome car- 
riage, with elaborate trappings ami 
prancing horses drew upP.illy declared 
It the “finest turnout aim had ever 
seen.” "Yea,” replied Uncle Joeli. 
"the three S's, ‘Speed, Safely and 
Styki,’ Is Armstrong's Coat of Arms 

"What do you want first?” naked 
Unclo Juab. "Oil. there is lota to buy,” auswered Polly. "TUea, let's Imy lot's 
first." quntb Charley, without turning 
a hair. U'>cle J>wl> groaned, hut slatt- 
ed direct to ttie real estate ofitoe of 
Wm. II. Lewis remarking nn the aray: “1 can always depend upon Ur LawU 
(or bargains in ml ertale, as Its oarer 
bolds out talas llgbu to Induce people 
to buy. What he tells you about prop- eity. may be set dowu as solid bets. 
And then being a fine lawyer, ho can 
fix up the papers and oonduet your suits in court If you are so unfortunate 
«* lo need a lawyer's assistance. 

"I have provhled you with a cage for 
ynwr bird,” salt] Uncle .Josh, "and now 
tlie drat thing we’ll louk after will la- 
the furnishings Tor IU" lleroupoo 
Poll} energrtlcally declared Unit site 
bad heard so much about the Arm- 
strong Furniture Compunv that she 
had decided tu go Ultra. The result 
wee that they were inhered into such a 

bewilderlrg display that the girl was at 
Diet at a haw how to select. But she 
soon yielded to the seductiveness of a 

magnificent parlor suit, a tied room set 
In oak. antique finish, that would have 
dooa credit to old Antiqaily herself. 
To Uils she added a diningroom set with 
ell weeueeoru-e, and didn’t forget a 
most conYvtitoot mid conforbUt oral 
chair for ‘•Hubby*1 Charles. 

uucie jubu sugresimi 
» resort to some place of refresh men t 

At the refreshment table the old man 
waxed philosophical. "Never neglect 
your larder,” said he. "That Impor- 
tant adjunct to bouMkoepfng controls 
msscullos temper. To that end you 
mnst patron lie a grocer on whom you 
ean depend for honest goods. Through 
a king acquaintance 1 have found Ual- 
la«t, Whitesides A Co. perfectly re- 
liable and always full stocked with 
•very possible Uilng In the line of fresh 
staple and faliey groceries and qneena- 
wars brand new, and first class,—while 
the prices are down to brass tacks. 
And while »• In oo this subject, 1 
want to call your attention to the fact 
that these geutleiwm not only keep the 
beat staple groceries, but they famish 
tbs bast fresh meats this side of 
Kansas CUf. I say Fully, you'll find 
their beef properly botohsesd, sweet 
and tender, for liter oarer handle any 
but the fattest Battle. It Is really a 

ptnuor* to find aooh u place where you 
oxn depend un good treatment nil the 
list. 

••IwU* see— I promised yen a gold 
watch, didn’t I*” quelled Uncle Juab 
of Polly. J. S. Torrence’s time Is the 
very place to getoue ebsap. Thereupon 
the old man galleully arquitted h!nr.- 
self of the promlae and then directed 
Polly’s atteot ion to lbs superior stock 
ef solid silverware carried by this 
bouec. "Tbts la • splendid house,” 
Mid the old man, “sad I will guaran- 
tee the quality to be the wry hast. 
Plek out yeur family sleek while here, 
be added. Mr. Torrsees aerrlsa a mag 
algemit Him. “Don’t forget souther 
feet,” he continued, “If ever you un- 
fortunately need optical goods, this Is 
the place to soras and My. Oharley. my 
boy. when that old ‘turnip’ of your’a 
breaks down, beer In mini that Hr. 
Torrence Is an expert repairer, and can 
make list as good as new.” 

At this pulnt, somewhat to tha con- 
fsalon of Charles, the old loan Indulged 
In almtf aertouacrUlelsmnf Ms pemm- 
a! appearance. "You are decidedly off 
atyle for a townsman," a*P1 he, amt 
• e'U brtlcr go to J ne. F. 1 airs'* doth- 
lug aline. After Charles |md lilted 
himself In a neat lata style suit, from 
the piles uf fnahlnaaUu garment* Oral 
oorer the Uihb-e of this extensively 
stocked establishment. Uncle Josh 
declared: "Now you look Ilka a newly married gun.” "Why Mid Polly” this 
Is Jost llm pises of nil |>Ueee I wanted 
to see. Mr. Lon has a stock of drear 
that fur variety and real valaa Is satdoai 
aeaw uataida tbs largest cwetropoliiUn 
slUaa. "And ay hauvmat” ithe exalted 

**** --l~ ..I II I ... 
N*Um mt MMbUn. 

The Ira uf A. (J. Williamson A Co., 
has this day bean dlasoived by mutual 
content by tba withdrawal of 8. J. 
Clinton. The boil neat under tba lame 
firm name will be continued by A. C. 
W Illlamaoo. A. C. Will? amion. 

8. 3. Clinton. 
Gastonia, If. C., Keb. *1, 18W. 

Having anld my ontlre Interest lu 
Tlrm of A. C. Wllllamarxi A Uo. to A. 
C. Williamson, I hereby request all 
partial owing odd Orta to make 1m 
mediate payment. S. J. Clinton. 

Io the future as in tba pul the boil- 
oaia trill be conducted by the under- 
signed with all the vigor and push that 
have heretofore chMuetwriusd tba firm. 
Always watch our space for bargslos aud auuounoemeou of nloa goods. 

_ 

A. C. Willi .vmmon A Co. 

L. I„ JlDKiMi, PrtalAent. j. g. pTCRAIfi CMbi». 

First National Bank, 
OF GASTONIA, N. C. 

State anti Couiity Depository. 
COMMEICED BDSIIESS AD6. 1, 18M. 

Hu umr IM ■ Mlw la my »ay mam Ita ••(ulaUlm. 
Capital Stock,..... $60,000.00 

.; V"V. * *#60.00 
Dividends paid since organization, $16>000. 

DlRKCTORti 
L L. J«nkis«. T. C. P*r«m, 
J- o Moor*. M. T. wilcoo, 

Tfc«iSti Wllian. 
•oilolto tocounliof Individuals, Firms, snd Corporations, bbrbt paid 
TSto Potron* •vary woommod.tlsn oentlc- 

wruwiui oorvMrvattv* MnKinf. 

girl exclaimed, my new Baiter bonnet 
most be taught here." After ninner• 
out purchase*. Polly remarked: "Why, UoeU Joeh, I eoukl’nl (Mint) them In 
dociouall.'' Tlie girl lingered for some 
time is the millinery department, 
whore site chatted vrith tlie clerk* moU 
found out that tlie trimmer had had a 
long experienca In the business and 
was a close student of tlie changing 
styles, which wss a guarantee that 
wot k left In bee bands would 1m done 
according to ibe dictates of fashion and 
by s competent artist. 

“By Mis way,” remarked Utiele Juab 
as they reaches! Ui* streak. I musk ruu 
over to Um baok of bsaloon Banking 
Compear sad get another obeek book. 
Come with me and gel scqaainled with 
Pres. IjOVb, for of course you do busl- 
neaa with them and It Is always more 

pleaaunl to be personally acquainted 
with the people you do buklncao with. 
The bauk Is as solid as Uio base of Ibe 
universe, and hat a strong working 
capital. You will find them ever nsuly 
to extend any areomm nlaLIuus cum- 
patiblo with business prtnclplus.” 

“You. laid X must havs un album,” 
Cuele Jnsli.” exclaimed 1'ully, “and — 

“Ymi and a Bible with s reasonably 
hig family register,” interrupted the 
old man, “so we'll go over to Page’s 
book store. Yuu'll Und many articles 
indispensable for the pallor as a«Hl as 
the library lliere, and besides a choice 
line Of fruits uud confections. Hat 
yon must remember, Charley, that Mr. 
Page Is also the mao to fomlsb lumber 
foe your naw house. Cum with ruu 
and I’ll lnOroduc* you lo Mr. Pegs 
who la a large denier in thsi line hers, 
He carries one of the most complete 
lines of buildiug material id the county 
—everything, from sills for the foun- 
dation to the shingles for Uni roof. In- 
cluding doors and windows moulding*, 
etc. ft is a piensute lo deal with Mr. 
Pegs for tils greatest aim Is to give sat- 
isfaction to every customer A full 
Hue of malarial for thenerdrd improve- 
ments waa contracted fur. 

**Aro you going to keep a horse?” 
remarked Uncle Juab. “You must 
make Ibe acquaintance of Craig Jfc W il- 
•on. They are tbs biggest Hvc-slcck 
deulers In the country nud tlien tiiey furnish tlie moat stylish phaeloua, Sur- 
ry* and buggies you ever taw. And lliey 
are the liuraa milliners, make hnnieaa, 
collars, Ac. for wholesale nod retail 
I reds sod the bant part is tliey mute 
their own hmlber.” Folly km eoun 
the possessor of n line boite slid phae- 
ton elegantly fitted out and shu a ns 
delighted, while Uncle Josh smiled at 
the low price of Urn rig. 

It might liavs bean pulley D'l to 
have extended the invitation had not 
Doola Josh known what wise acunmuy 
it isto buy shoe*, of Mr. Jim. |\ Love. 
Polly found good* and prior* an eetluc- 
tivn that afte purehaeed nu outfit from 
a comfortable liousa allpiwr to a hand- 
auioe walking land. Clnilrv Invriird 
In gntita Quo abort. wiifIn Uncle Jnali 
Indulged in a stout farm boot. Vo 
one needing foot wear cat) resist Hie 
■tyloe and price* offered by Mr. Love. 

"Kuw,” cried tha old gentleman, 
‘‘now foe a picture nt till* crowd, in 
good old country fashion, we'll go to 
the photograph gallery, sad OaMcula 
has a good on«, that of Beard. Hi* 
ptctoresare wonderful In fidelity and 
finish., I wont one'full him] photo for 
my study and amr small nut* for my 
friends Beard l* famous fur sncoos*- 
ful enlarging, and I want tu give you 
a Ilfs tin representation of -your* 
traly’ with a fine tram-, lie lias the 
aoal of a true artist: all of hta work la 
a labor of lova In which lm will not 
atop abort of perfection n 

Eo route home the party called at 
the (i azxttb office. "You will want 
Die new* every week.” an 111 Uncle Jiadi, 
“and I Will aubacri'je to Die UAirm 
far ymi. I hate to see peopls oorrow 
newafaiperm It la one of the meanest 
habits on earth, and what’* mote lu 
(low art gilt robbery. I want to see ydu 
all atsrt oat right and pay for what 
ywi f*t.” 

Upon rejoining Polly the began to 
voiably ex prase her tUuVe, "Too 
have bought os everything.” a he m- 
flhlipwl. 

••Only one thing,” replied Unocle 
Joeh, reflectively, "hot I dan rvm—ly 
that, Armstrong always lias a nice line 
of thorn and you nan gat one whenever 
you want It; I’ll (lay for the beet.” 

“Why,” exclaimed Polly with great 
■nrpriee, ''Uncle. wb«t oa» it iw*” 

'•Well. It’s a baby carriage, and-” 
But Polly had fatoUal. 

-!■- ■ 

■•»■> Taler 

Wo Own Huo*r** TMan Raw«H far 
•my nir «f I^KurrS ilui fttnmn* t>* PurtH h» 
iw nmnti C)yra. 

rj.CH»m»Onw Frno» foi+fa f). 
W# T|M» imlr^tl, kririwn p. j 

Cfcomr fnrlN bd*trvt mm 
prHfeU? bwiwift U Ml 1 rmmm* Tim ynnwriaUr..bWI,e.w,,-., ..^5^ 

TO IMPROVE YOUR LOOKS. 

far Msklag U« tsapkilw Baa- 
ls r ssd AMIas M Phgsteal Bsaetr. 

Vanity furnishes tha Inspiration for 
many of Uw Inrontlona of tha patent 
oUlvc One of Qiaao la o mask of vary 

| thin rubber, detifuai to bo worn on 
1 the face at night It onuses profuse 

perspiration, which washes imparities 
out of the skin sad makes the cooiplox- 
Ion clearer. Hun ton Is qnlohly ro- 
nsored. so It Is claimed. 

Another derioe for producing dim- 
pies, cocording to the Cincinnati Cao> 
maraUl Uaaetta. la a woman V Mea. It 

1 la a wlramnsh. IBtewlca to pot oa wham 
going to bod. By au arrangement of 
aorawc, pencils of wood, vary blank in 
made to press upon the cheeks end 
eh In at the pedals where dimples sro 
desired Uncomfortable? 'Vhy, of 
crrur.ro. Il it, ss the Trench say. It Is 
worth while to suffer foe hcuutr’a sake. 

I nlao bunla, iups and col res n re maclo 
of rubh.T. to lx* blown out like bal- 
loons, end la many other sty It v wbllo 
the young l.idy of build hopelessly 
skcletooeaquc may procure a complete 
stuffed jacket which (Ills oat her form 
at every point to tho a.ft ant requisite 
for oonuUrrfcillag desirable arnbao* 
point. 

If ooc hi so oofortannte os to Lack a 
none he enn obtain u false ono of papier 
machc, artfnlly enaioclrd lo l.nltato 
the skin One kind of imitation pro* 
boBcb is attached to n spectacle fra mo, 
so that tho owner puts oa Ills counter- 
feit nasal organ In adjusting his 
glasses 

Masculine mnltv is oonoerned Id tho 
genosis of about eighty patents for 
rations kinds of musLacho guards. Qns 
such Is a gold pints with n spring, 
which may be fastened to any drink- 
ing rowel ut a moment's out ire. 

Another Is especially designed for 
boer gluxrei A In bo connecting with 
h pues down ilocp Into the boer, oo that 
the masloohed drlnkor la able to avoid 
the foeun. 

Other guards ora dcstlnod to ba worn 
like irpuctaclcs somewhat, with wires 
to pruts to tho hock of the ears of tho 
tvearor. and bold them oa. Tho shield 
for tho mustache U of gold err silver, or 

of tine gold vvlro not 

THE ITALIAN PLCPLE. 
A Vkiw •: Thwlr rment CoodlUvi 

rm« M-iTft f.»r Ih« Faturm. 
W«*At Arc ihe proe>poctaof the peoplot 

Thf. ih*y.*xu!a la the prveent cate lArjfo* 
l.V u^c:j lu? |»oplc 1!iltd3cItc*. A peo- 
ple ihut arc oot united will novor boor 
tAruilou pjtJoiitly. hoconjhe a disunited 
p®0|>l*f caun^t lw fotomerdaiIj proa 
perutrv, um!. therefore. cannot ofTord to 
pay Uio tAjrui. The iU3ci\:noo bFtoraon 
north nrut worth Italy, or botvruea Pied- 
mont anil Si.ily. arj oot, indued, HVo 
IIhvvu Iwtcnvu IrcVint) and liojlaad, 
largely roltjjkms, but they aro certain- 
ly raillal, tad llio gulf between the 
rmaygohig. but pwadunntc, children of 
the two thllka anil the liardy mono, 
talnoor and stalwart oeltlrato* of tho 
I'lodraont plains la almost a* widens 
thu chasm batwuen tha Teuton and tba 
Celt. Viator Unusiiool'a farorlto anlflcr 
of Italy was tbo army, but, say* tha 
Fortnightly Ibrricrw, It has turned is tbs 
bonds of hi* tueociaor Into a dtohv 
tegratar. It was all wry wall to mors 
tho army np and down Italy when tbs 
drteiy vrua a symbol of uomcua libera 
tloa from which so much was rreacted! 
but now the tyrants arc goes there ts 
no longer halo of romsnoo about tho 
nrtny, nothing bat army bflla Tho 
tyrant now U tho tax collector. 

Undoubtedly the people have t grtss- 
onoo. Tbs taxes have born not only 
cruelly but anjustiy exacted. Tho col- 
lector has entered fUelltaa cottages, 
bucked by thu police, and, seeing tbo 
poOo-feu emetcleg, argued that than* 
who coaid afford to eat ocmld afford to 
pay a supplement" or axaem tax, and 
If It tarn ad out there was no moggy, 
tbs ofSosrs of tho law bare boon known 
to arias tbs dinner and throw It oot tbo 
window, rryter tho ooooa ad tbspono 
peasant and Us hungry family. Tbare 
was no radraas for the sobjaeta of Hofn* 
Vort any mors than for thoss at Bomba, 
when his police, nnder lbs brutal 
Xantonloo at I*aJermo, drugged the 
wtree end daughters of tbo Palermitans 
out of bad, stole their Jswolry and aw 
rooted thsir husbands and brothers on 
Bntltloua charges. People will always 
rise against mUgor-srnmoet and operas 
akm, wbstlior tho fstarmol sails tt> 
anlf republican, monarchlsl ox any 

Wfflkavv Is Tl ■■wu. 

■nus tm the oaoSntaa of JtMaa «»,ratios 1C 

rTtoM uTiSli •/shSVySIJJ Mkl HXHWrtS easy end rn/olres,ln*t her w 
caSbar a«< .h-M la a kraltkr sod rtxcroia 
ontottles: caws its amts*. to her artotnal. 
tMjulHui furni 

yrjas»} yw lisMIei t bento- for Mm Fur 

Fur ask) by fliioar a K saw •arrf&mmimtmtl. tl 
Tba UsaatU ihi'l fw oast to yrtotlao 


